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I n tr o d u c t io n

The laboratory mouse is widely used as a pilot organism in animal breeding 
research. R o b er ts  (1965a) has ably discussed the rationale for mouse research as 
a model for animal breeding problems. Since a thorough review on this topic was 
published ( R o b e r t s , 1965a, 1965b), research has intensified and it is not feasible 
to review the entire field in the space provided. Therefore, the objective of this 
paper will be to highlight research conducted since 1965 on the genetics of growth 
in the mouse. The reader is referred to recent reviews which specifically discuss 
research w ith the mouse and other laboratory animals designed to elucidate 
questions on the following topics: limits to artificial selection ( R o b e r t s , 1966a), 
control populations ( H i l l , 1972), genotype x  environment interactions ( P a n i and 
L a sl ey , 1972), m aternal effects (L e g a t e s , 1972), correlated responses in body com
position ( S u th erla n d  et al., 1973) and genetically transm itted obesity ( B ray and 
Y o rk , 1971).

G e n e t ic  a r c h it e c t u r e  o f  g r o w t h

Growth curves: Comparisons of differences in growth from  conception to ma
turity  among individuals and among lines are useful in determ ining how to select 
animals having desirable growth and associated carcass properties. In general, 
growth of total body m ass from b irth  to m aturity in the mouse displays a sigmoid 
shape when plotted against time. Protein accretion may arise by an increase
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in cell num ber or cell size and this may vary in different tissues. I t  is worthwhile 
establishing the normal growth curve for these components, particularly when com
parisons are made with selected lines. Perhaps the m ost detailed study 
of these components to date has been done in the ra t by determ ining total animal 
and individual organ DNA, RNA and protein weight (W in ic k  and N o b le , 1965). 
Beginning at ten days post coitum  and continuing for variable periods in all 
organs, growth proceeds entirely by cell division. After this, both cell division and 
cell enlargement occur simultaneously in m ost organs until, finally, only cell 
enlargement occurs. Changes in percent body composition were described as early 
as 1923 by M o u lto n  (see S u th erland  et al, 1973). He found that in term s of fat- 
free tissue, the percentage of water decreased while the percentage of protein 
and ash increased to a point he defined as «chemical m aturity*. This m aturity  
was postulated to occur at approximately 4.5 % of life from  conception to death. 
From chemical m aturity  to old age, the fat-free body composition rem ains fairly 
stable, bu t percentage fat tends to increase.

D a w s o n  (1970) noted considerable differences among four inbred lines in w ater, 
fat and ash after adjustm ent for body weight, bu t no difference in fat-free com
bustible m aterial. B oylan and R o b er ts  (1968) com pared fatty acid composition 
and other body components in two inbred lines (C57Br/cdJ, Balb/c) and their 
reciprocal crosses at six weeks of age. The inbreds differed significantly in four 
of the seven fatty  acids and percentage fat and m oisture, bu t not in percentage 
protein. Crossbreds had higher percentages of protein and saturated  fatty acids 
and less percentage fat than inbreds.

L a ir d  and H ow ard  (1967) used the G o m p e r t z  equation to com pare the growth of 
inbred lines and F, crosses from two to ten weeks of age. They found tha t the 
hybrids reached their maximum growth rate  earlier and had a higher growth 
rate than the inbreds. K id w e l l  and H o w ard  (1969) reported a diallel analysis of 
body weight from  birth  to ten weeks in four inbred lines and their reciprocal F, 
crosses. Significant differences among inbreds were present a t all ages, while 
hybrids were significantly larger than inbreds. General and specific combining 
ability effects were generally low. The G o m p e r t z  equation and orthogonal poly
nomials provided equally satisfactory growth models for these data ( K id w e l l  
et at., 1969; K id w e l l  and H o w a r d , 1970). Large differences among the inbreds 
were observed for all param eters of the growth curve, and crossbreds had a 
higher initial growth rate and reached the point of inflection at a lighter weight 
than inbreds. As was the case for individual weights, general and specific com
bining ability effects were small for the growth curve param eters.

G all and K yle (1968) used the logistic equation to com pare growth curves of 
four lines: an inbred, a synthetic outbred and the F a lc o n er  and G oodale large body 
size lines which had plateaued after selection for 42- and 60-day body weight, 
respectively. Although the four lines differed widely in their genetic origin and 
body weights at specific ages, a num ber of sim ilarities were observed. The two 
weight-selected lines had nearly identical growth patterns, even though selection 
for weight was conducted at different ages. T im o n  and E is e n  (1969) compared 
growth curves of a line selected for rapid weight gain from  three to six weeks 
(M16) w ith the Institute of Cancer Research random bred base population (ICR). 
Selection increased the mean absolute growth ra te  bu t had no effect on relative 
growth rate, age at point of inflection or shape of the growth curve. The mean
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growth curve for each line-sex subclass did not differ significantly from  a logistic 
equation, which was confirmed in a subsequent study with the ICR  control line 
( R u tl e d g e  et al., 1972). E is e n  et al. (1969) compared the growth curves of an unse
lected control (C,) w ith lines selected for large (HI) and small (L6) six-week body 
weight. Relative to the control line, mean absolute growth rate  was reduced in 
the L6 line and increased in H6. Age at point of inflection was increased in the 
L6 line and in H, females. Comparisons of the logistic, G o m p e r t z  and B e r t a l a n ffy  

functions showed tha t the logistic equation fit the data best, although all three 
functions led to sim ilar conclusions concerning line and sex differences.

Evidence favoring a logistic growth pattern  simply implies that the mouse 
attains its m ost rapid postnatal growth (point of inflection) at about half of 
its m ature size (asym ptotic body weight). Mean age at point of inflection coincides 
closely w ith mean age at vaginal opening in the female (M o n t e ir o  and F a lc o n er , 
1966; G a ll  and K y le , 1968).

Selection aimed at changing the growth curve by varying the emphasis placed 
on body weights o r weight gains at different ages has been successful (M cC arthy , 
1971; W il s o n , 1973), but no detailed analyses have been published on the growth 
curves of these lines.

Inspection of the change in phenotypic variance of body weight w ith age 
invariably shows an exponential increase from birth  to about 28 to 35 days, 
followed by either a slight decrease or increase, depending on the strain  (M o n 
t e ir o  and F a lc o n er , 1966; G all  and K yle, 1968; T im o n  and E i s e n , 1969; K id w e l l  

and H o w a r d , 1969). The age at which the phenotypic variance is largest is related 
to the age at point of inflection or age at vaginal opening in females. M o n t e ir o  
and F a lc o n er  (1966) proposed the following compensatory growth model to explain 
this observation. When mice grow at different rates to the point of inflection 
there will be a divergence in body weight. Thereafter, if mice grow at sim ilar rates 
toward a sim ilar asym ptote, the weights tend to converge. Consequently, the 
variance of weight first increases and then decreases. They suggested that diffe
rences in m aternal nutrition  account for this compensatory growth.

Future growth curve studies with mice should consider growth as a function 
of cumulative feed consumed as well as age. Also of im portance in evaluating 
the genetics of growth are changes in energetic efficiency, body composition and 
cellular content a t different ages as a result of selection or inbreeding. This 
topic will be discussed under correlated responses to selection for growth.

Additive genetic variability in growth rate: Heritability estim ates of param eters 
of the growth curve from  random bred lines are of value in predicting response 
to selection. C a r m o n  (1965) fitted logistic curves to progeny weighed weekly from  
b irth  to eight weeks. Pooled paternal half-sib heritability estim ates of the asymp
tote and exponential rate of growth were 0.08 and 0.00, respectively. Inferences 
to random bred populations are not possible, however, since the stock used was 
and inbred line (B alb /c ) which is not expected to have genetic variability. R u tl ed g e  
et al. (1972), using the logistic function to fit growth data in and ICR  random- 
bred line, found heritabilities for asymptotic weight (0.08), exponential rate of 
growth (0.00), age at point of inflection (0.07) and weighted mean growth rate 
(0.27), but the degrees of freedom were too small to draw definitive conclusions. 
H eritability estim ates of growth curve param eters were made from  full-sib analy-
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ses by T im o n  and E is e n  (1969) and E is e n  et al. (1969) but, as pointed out by the 
authors, they are biased upw ard by possible m aternal and dominance variances.

H eritability of body weight tends to be relatively low from  b irth  to four weeks 
of age and then increases to approximately 0.25 to 0.40 (Y o u n g  et al., 1965; M on- 
t e ir o  and F a lco n er , 1966; E l  O ksh et al., 1967; R u t l e d g e  et al., 1972; H anrahan  and 
E is e n , 1973, J ara-A lm o n te  and W h it e , 1973). W il s o n  et al. (1972) found no evidence 
that hot or cold environmments m aterially influenced heritability  estim ates of 21- 
and 42-dav body weights. The genetic correlations between weekly body weights 
tend to be large, decreasing somewhat as the age between weights increases 
(Y o u n g  and L e g a t e s , 1965; E is e n  et al., 1970; H anrahan  and E is e n , 1973; J ara- 

A lm o n te  and W h it e , 1973).
G all  et al. (1967) studied protein metabolic activity by measuring rate  of 

transport of a non-metabolizable amino acid (alpha-aminoisobutyric acid) into 
muscle tissue. Protein metabolic activity showed a positive genetic correlation 
with body weight and carcass nitrogen at 28 days of age, bu t a negative genetic 
correlation at 42 days. Heritabilities of the rate  of amino acid transport 
(0.15 to 0.19) were low compared to that body weight (0.39 to 0.59). The relatively 
large standard errors of genetic param eters and the low phenotypic correlations 
between rate  of amino acid uptake and body weight make interpretations tentative 
a t best

Clearly, more precise heritability estim ates of growth curve param eters are 
essential before inferences may be made regarding expected response to selection. 
Im plications are obvious, however, that body weight a t a fixed age should readily 
respond to  selection. Further studies on the genetic relationship between protein 
turnover and body weight m easurements are required for a b e tter understanding 
of the growth process.

Ncn-additive genetic variability: Evidence continues to accum ulate tha t direc
tional dominance accounts for a significant am ount of variability in body weight. 
M cC arthy (1965) and M c C la r en  (1967) reported heterosis in b irth  weight and fetal 
weight a t 17.5 days post-coitum  in crosses of highly inbred lines. However, in 
another study conducted by M cC l a r en  (1965), hybrids were heavier than inbreds 
at birth, but the differences were not significant for 17.5 day fetuses. M cC arthk 
(1968) dem onstrated that four consecutive generations of full-sib mating had no 
effect on mean b irth  weight but did significantly reduce fetal weight.

H eterotic effects on body weight in crosses of inbred lines also have been 
observed at preweaning and postweaning ages ( K id w e l l  and H o w a r d , 1969; M or
t o n , 1970). Crosses of two randombred lines (C2, ICR) showed significant heterosis 
for b irth  weight and 12-, 21-, 42- and 56-day weights (V in s o n  et al., 1969). W h it e  
(1972) and E is e n  and H anrahan  (1974) reported inbreeding depression in weights 
at these ages in the ICR  population when levels of inbreeding became relatively 
high.

V in s o n  et al. (1969) evaluated three methods of crossbred selection using base 
population param eters for the weight tra its cited above. The rank order of genetic 
gain was the same for all tra its w ith mass selection based on purebred perfor
mance being best, followed by half-sib familiy selection based on purebred per
formance and reciprocal recurrent selection based on crossbred perform ance.
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The recent literature leads this reviewer to agree w ith Roberts (1965a) that 
non-additive genetic variation is not a m ajor component of body size.

Maternal effects on growth: The dam may have a m arked influence on the 
growth of her young both in utero and postnatally. Legates (1972) reviewed studies 
involving m aternal effects on the growth of mice and other laboratory species. 
The environm ental influence of the m other on her young acts through such factors 
as lactational output and behavior. A portion of these m aternal effects may be 
attributable to the genotype of the mother. The assessment of m aternal influences 
on growth has involved the use of crosses of inbred lines, crossfostering experi
m ents anu com parisons of covariances among different sets of relatives (Lega
tes, 1972).

Postnatal m aternal effects on preweaning growth rate  have been dem onstrated 
in crosses of inbred lines (K idwell and H oward, 1969; Morton, 1970; N agai, 1971a). 
A crossfostering study by Nagai et al. (1971) revealed tha t dams of a random bred 
line provided a postnatal m aternal environment superior to dams of an inbred 
line. The effect of systematically increased levels of inbreeding on growth and 
postnatal m aternal perform ance were determined by a  crossfostering study 
(White, 1972). Increased levels of inbreeding in the dam  linearly depressed 12- 
and 21-days body weight. Inbreeding depression in m aternal effects on 42- and 
56-day body weight was only significant when inbreeding in the dam  reached 73 %.

Crossfostering studies w ithin random bred strains have indicated tha t postnatal 
m aternal variance accounted for about 50 to 70 % of the variation in body weight 
at 12 or 14 days of age (Young et al., 1965; E l Oksh et al., 1967; N agai, 1971&; 
Rutledge et al., 1972). Postnatal m aternal effects declined after weaning, but still 
accounted for approxim ately 15 to 20 % of the variation in weight a t six weeks 
of age. By 84 days of age the postnatal m aternal variance accounted for less than 
five percent of the variation in weight (R utledge et al., 1972). There was no sug
gestion of any strong prenatal X postnatal interaction in any of these studies 
However, R utledge et al. (1972) have shown that this variance component includes 
a covariance between direct and m aternal genetic effects in addition to any 
fostering effect, which m akes interpretation difficult.

The question has logically been asked as to the effect the num ber of young 
nursed by a dam  would have in adequately discriminating among dams in lacta
tional ability. N agai (19712?) found no difference in the m aternal component among 
groups of dams nursing six and eight young, respectively.

The postnatal variance component obtained from crossfostering studies inclu
des both genetic and environmental effects. E isen et al. (1970) partitioned these 
effects for 12-day body weight by comparing the covariances among various sets 
of relatives in a random bred line (C2) derived from two F, stocks (CAF,, AKD2F,). 
The m aternal additive genetic component (cFAm) accounted for 6.1 % of the variance, 
whereas the m aternal environmental component (tr2c) accounted for 50.1 % of the 
variance. Robinson et al. (1974) and H narahan and E isen (1974) estim ated <j \,„ and cr2c 
in the ICR  population in separate laboratories. The pooled values, presented 
in Table 1, indicate tha t a2Am and or2c are of the same magnitude, which contrasts 
m arkedly w ith results of the C2 population (E isen et al., 1970).

Of considerable concern is the covariance between additive direct and additive 
m aternal genetic effects (cAoAm) since the presence of a negative covariance would
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TABLE 1r ---
S ources o f  variation in  12-day w e ig h t  i n  t h e  ICR population estimates

IN TWO LABORATORIES

Component <y2Ao <?2A,k &AoAm v2c cr2E rc

Estimate a ...................
Percent ........................

0.363
37.0

0.161
16.4

— 0.117
— 12.0

0.486
49.6

0.088
8.9

— 0.48

Estimateb ...................
Percent ...................

0.464
51.6

0.581
64.6

— 0.458
— 50.9

0.291
32.3

0.022
2.4

— 0.88

Estim ate' .............. ..
Percent ........................

0.413
43.9

0.371
39.5

— 0.287
— 30.5

0.388
41.3

0.055
5.8

— 0.73

* R obinson et al. (1974). 
b H anrahan and E isen (1974). 
c Pooled from both studies.

tend to impede selection response. Regarding 12-day body weight, the C2 line has 
a positive genetic covariance ( E is e n  et al., 1970), whereas the ICR  line has a 
negative covariance (R o b in so n  et a l, 1974; H anrahan  and E i s e n , 1974) (Table 1). 
These results suggest a real genetic difference between the C2 and ICR  populations 
and is also substantiated in the following comparisons. The genetic correlation 
between 12-day body weight, a measure of postnatal m aternal perform ance, and 
body weights at three, four and six weeks of age were positive in the Ci line 
(synthesized earlier from the same F, stocks as C2) examined by Y o u n g  and L eg a 
t e s  (1965). In  contrast, H anrahan  and E is e n  (1973, 1974) found negative correlations 
beteen m aternal effects on 12- and 21-day weight on the one hand and direct 
effects on six- and eight-week weight on the other, in the ICR line.

H anrahan  and E is e n  (1974) estim ated a2Am and aAoAm for three-, six- and eight- 
week body weight. The estim ates of cr2Am were im portant sources of variation, 
while ffAoAm estim ates were consistently negative. N is h id a  (1972) a ttribu ted  the non
linearity of offspring-midparent regressions for body weight at several ages to 
m aternal effects.

The data on postnatal m aternal effects suggest tha t they m ust be reckoned 
w ith in predicting selection response for body weight. In general, postnatal m ater
nal variation reaches a maximum at 12 to 14 days of age and declines thereafter, 
but is still an im portant source of variation a t six weeks of age. The contrasting 
results between two populations in term s of the sign of the additive direct-additive 
m aternal genetic covariance and the ratio of a!c/(FAm a t 12 days may be a reflection 
of gene frequency differences in the two lines and indicate the need for caution 
in assessing the importance of m aternal effects in o ther lines.

The validity of using 12-day litter weight as a m easure of m ilk yield of the dam 
is debatable. M aternal effects account for 50 to 70 % of the variance in this trait. 
Milk yield estim ated by direct mechanical milking peaks at about 12 to 13 days 
postpartum  ( H anrahan  and E i s e n , 1970a); the quadratic regression of yield on age 
accounted for only 41 % of the variation in m ilk yield. The pup-suckling technique 
yields a lactation peak at about 13 days w ith a quadratic equation accounting 
for 92.3 % of the variation in milk yield ( J ara-Al m o n t e  and W h it e , 1972). I t should
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TABLE 2

P henotypic c o r r e l a t io n s  b e t w e e n  12-day l it t e r  weight and indices o f  lactational o u t p u t

Index of lactational output Correlationa Reference

Pup-suckling (at 12 days of ag e)......................
Pup-suckling (at 12 days of a g e )......................
Pup-suckling (daily from 6 to 21 days) .......
Mammary DNA (after nursing) .......................
Mammary DNA (no nursing)...........................
Mammary RNA (after nursing) .......................
Mammary RNA (no nursing) ...........................
Milk yield (vacuum pump at 12 days of age). 
Milk yield (vacuum pump at 12 days of age).
Dried mammary gland wt..................................
Defatted dried mammary gland wt................

0.16 (18) to 0.44 (18)
0.41 ** (129)
0.48 ** (224)

— 0.03 (18) to --0 .30 (17)
0.29 (25) to 0.59 ** (25)
0.06 (17) to 0.26 (18)
0.25 (25) to 0.67 ** (25)
0.12 (62)
0.26* (85)
0.17 (100)
0.58 ** (100)

Nagasawa et al. (1969).
E is e n  (unpublished). 
J ara-Al m o n t e  and W h i t e  (1973). 
N agasawa et al. (1969).
Nagasawa et al. (1969).
Nagasawa et al. (1969).
N agasawa et al. (1969).
H anrahan and  E isen (1970b). 
E isen and H anrahan (1970). 
N agai (1969).
Nagai (1969).

“ Figures in parentheses are degrees of freedom. 
* P <  0.05.

** P <0.01 .



be pointed out, however, that milk yield estim ates at each age were m ade on an 
independent set of dams in the form er study, whereas yield was estim ated on 
the same set of individuals in the latter study which would introduce a correlation 
between errors at different ages.

Correlations between 12-day litter weight and various criteria of measuring 
lactational output are presented in Table 2. The correlations are small enough 
to suggest that 12-day litter weight is not a m easure of lactational perform ance 
per se. I t  may be speculated that m aternal factors o ther than milk yield account 
for some of the variation in 12-day weight. Recently, H u r n ik  et at. (1973) found 
tha t mice responded to divergent selection for retrieving behavior; realized herita- 
bilities were 0.26 and 0.44 for fast and slow retrieving behavior over six generations. 
Changes in body weight of the mice were not mentioned, bu t it would seem 
likely that such behavioral factors may account for a portion of the m aternal 
variation in preweaning body weight.

S e l e c t io n  e x p e r im e n t s

The goals of selection studies w ith mice a re  to characterize the direct and 
correlated responses to selection and to  make com parisons w ith theoretical 
expectations.

Selection for preweaning body weight: Within family selection for large 12-day 
litte r weight of litters of six mice was conducted successfully in four replicate 
lines of mice obtained from a cross of two Fi lines (CAF,, AKD2F,) ( E is e n  et at., 
1970). Earlier attem pts a t selection for this tra it may not have been successful 
because of inbreeding depression, inadequate controls or failure to standardize 
litters. To the author’s knowledge, this was the first published selection report 
in mice where replication was used. There was no m arked heterogeneity in realized 
heritability between replicate lines: the pooled realized heritability was 0.11 ± 0.2 
after ten generations of selection. Two of the lines, selected through 22 generations, 
plateaued at about generation 17 ( E i s e n , 1972). The mean plateaued response and 
half-life were 1.2 phenotypic standard deviations and 6.5 generations, respectively. 
There was no evidence that the plateau was due to an exhaustion of additive 
genetic variance or a negative genetic correlation between fitness and the m etric 
trait. The plateau may have been due to  a negative genetic correlation between 
direct and m aternal genetic effects, which would be expected to occur after many 
generations of selection. R o b in so n  et al. (1974) also selected for high 12-day litter 
weight, using the ICR random bred strain  as a base population. Selection was 
w ithin families and litters were standardized to eight mice. The two replicate 
selected lines were in excellent agreement and the pooled realized heritability was 
0.08 + 0.04 after nine generations of selection. Thus, it seems clear from  these two 
studies that the realized heritability for high preweaning litte r weight is relati
vely low.

E is e n  (1973) characterized the response to  selection for 12-day litter weight 
in term s of average direct and average m aternal genetic effects, using one of the 
lines plateaued for 12-day litter weight ( E i s e n , 1972). Comparisons were made 
among selected and control parental lines, reciprocal F, crosses, F /s  and back- 
crosses. Selection response in 12-day body weight was prim arily due to average
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direct genetic effects (92 %). Average m aternal genetic effects contributed little 
to direct or correlated weight responses. Heterosis for direct genetic effects was 
not significant for 12- and 21-day body weight but was im portant for postweaning 
weights. In  contrast, heterosis for m aternal genetic effects was im portant for 
weights a t 12 and 21 days bu t declined after weaning. I t  was concluded that 
selection for additive direct genetic effects influencing preweaning growth in 
livestock would be m ost efficiently carried out by standardizing or eliminating 
the postnatal m aternal environment.

Selection for postweaning body weights: Legates (1969) summarized a selection 
experiment for increased (Ht) and decreased (LI) six-week body weight started 
from  the C, line. Selection of males was w ithin half-sib families and selection of 
females w ithin full-sib families. Realized heritability was 0.13 for upw ard and 0.42 
for downward selection for the first IS generations. Divergence between the two 
lines yielded a realized heritability of 0.23 which agreed w ith the within family 
heritability estim ate of 0.22. Little selection response was observed beyond ge
neration 15. B radford (1971) reported a selection experiment for postweaning gain 
in a line derived from  a four-way cross (C57BI/GJ, AKR/J, C3H/J, DBA/2J). Realized 
heritability was 0.20 after 23 generations of mass selection.

M cCarthy (1971) examined the change in mean body weight after 11 generations 
of two-way selection for five-week and ten-week weight. Realized heritabilities 
calculated from  divergence were 0.3 and 0.4 for five-week and ten-week weight, 
respectively. The realized genetic correlation between weight at the two ages 
was 0.8.

R utledge et at. (1973) designed an experiment to compare the genetic correlation 
between six-week body weight and six-week tail length estim ated from  the co- 
variance between relatives w ith that realized from single tra it mass selection for 
seven generations starting  w ith an ICR base population. Realized heritabilities 
of the respective tra its  were 0.25 ± 0.01 and 0.44 + 0.03, w ith a realized genetic 
correlation of 0.33 + 0.02. These were in good agreement w ith the respective 
paternal half-sib estim ates of 0.36 + 0.10, 0.44 + 0.15 and 0.29 + 0.09. Direct and 
correlated responses were highly repeatable between replicate lines.

Selection for sexual dimorphism: Paternal half-sib analyses revealed a small 
am ount of additive genetic variance for the sex difference in body weight (E isen  
and Legates, 1966; H anrahan and E isen , 1973). E isen  and H anrahan (1972) selected 
for sexual dim orphism  in six-week body weight for ten generations in two repli
cates. Two lines were selected within full-sib families for large males-small 
females and two lines for small males-large females. The realized heritability of 
the sex difference for six-week body weight, calculated from  divergence, was 
sim ilar in both replicates and the pooled estim ate was 0.06 + 0.01. These results 
suggest that w ithin family selection for sexual dimorphism in body weight may 
be relatively ineffective because of the low heritability. However, the possibility 
exists that between family selection for sexual dimorphism may yield a much 
greater response.

Selection in d ifferent environments: Studies of genotype X environment inter
action for growth tra its  in mice have been reviewed by Pani and L asley (1972). 
Several additional studies on the differential response of genotype to different 
environm ents will be m entioned here. Dalton (1967) selected within litters for 
high and low weight gain from  three to six weeks of age for 13 generations. The
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experiment was carried out on a full and diluted diet which provided a good and 
poor plane of nutrition. Direct responses to selection yielded realized heri- 
tabilities of 0.23 + 0.04 and 0.21 + 0.03 for high and low gain on the full diet 
and 0.02 + 0.04 and 0.22 + 0.06 for high and low gain on the diluted diet. The 
indirect responses on either plane of nutrition  were equal to the direct responses 
on the same plane. This led to the conclusion tha t selection for growth could be 
carried out w ith equal success in the environm ent in which the anim al was to 
perform  or in any other environment. These results differed from  the earlier 
findings of similarly designed experiments reported by Falconer and Latyszewski 
(1952) and Falconer (1960). Falconer (1960) found th a t low line mice selected on 
a full diet were superior in growth rate to low line mice selected on a diluted 
diet when both were tested on the full diet. High line mice selected on a diluted 
diet were superior to high line mice selected on a full diet when both were tested 
on a diluted diet. From these results the conclusion was made tha t selection ought 
to be carried out on the diet on which the progeny will be expected to live. But 
if selection could only be carried out in one environm ent then it ought to be 
done in the environment least favorable to the desired expression of the trait. 
The difference in results of the Falconer (1960) and Dalton (1967) experiments 
may have been due to dietary differences, standardized litters in the la tte r 
study, sampling effects or other unknown factors.

K ownacki (1971) selected within litters for high and low five-week body weight. 
Two lines were fed a high protein level and two lines were fed a low protein 
diet. After 12 generations the realized heritabilities were sim ilar on the high 
protein diet, being 0.25 for high and 0.21 for low body weight. Realized heritability 
was lower for the comparable lines selected on the low protein diet, being 0.13 
in both cases. K ownacki and Gebler (1972) noted tha t crosses of lines selected 
for rapid gain on the high and low protein diet did not yield superior progeny 
when tested on the high nutritional plane. No data were given on the more 
im portant question of line performance when diets are switched. Therefore, no 
conclusions can be drawn concerning the im portance of genotype X dietary protein 
level interaction.

B aker and Cockrem (1970) reported a mass selection experim ent for increased 
six-week body weight in hot (31 °C), medium (21 °C) and cold (7°C) tem peratures. 
The realized heritabilities over four generations were 0.64, 0.38 and 0.49 at the 
respective tem perature levels. Although the authors state th a t realized heritability 
was higher in the hot environment, this is by no means certain since no control 
line was employed at 31 °C. The selected lines were com pared in all three environ
m ents at generation four. A genotype X environm ent interaction was observed for 
body weight gain in male mice, which was due to sim ilar gains by all three lines 
in the hot environment but superior gains by the line selected a t 31 °C over the 
other selected lines in the 21 °C and 7 °C environments. An interesting observation 
was the lack of a significant correlated response in tail length in the cold environ
ment; realized genetic correlations, averaged over sexes, were 0.73 (hot), 0.73 
(medium) and 0.03 (cold). The results suggest a genotypeXenvironm ent interaction 
for a correlated trait. However, no estim ates of genetic correlations were obtained 
from  covariances between relatives w ithin the three environments.

These few studies on genotype X environment in teraction indicate some of the 
dangers in making generalizations from  one type of environment. I t  is also
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apparent tha t a need exists fo r fu rther studies on the im portance of genotype X 
environm ent interactions on growth, where environments are carefully defined in 
designed selection experim ents w ith appropriate controls.

Multi-trait selection: The goal of a successful breeding program  often will 
involve sim ultaneous selection for several traits. However, m ulti-trait selection has 
received little experim ental investigation w ith mice.

Of particu lar in terest is the possibility of changing the growth curve of mice 
by m ulti-trait selection. M cCarthy (1971) selected w ithin litters for body weight 
at two ages. One pair of lines was selected for 11 generations by independent 
culling for high five-low ten week body weights and for low five-high ten week 
body weights, respectively. Another pair of lines was selected for three generations 
for the same com bination of tra its by index selection. At generation 11 the res
ponse to two-way independent culling was apparent; the growth curves of the 
two lines changed in ranking at about nine weeks of age since the line which 
was almost 10 % heavier a t five weeks (high five-low ten) was about 7 % lighter 
a t 15 weeks. The prelim inary results from  the two-way selection index lines also 
indicate that the intended response was attained. The selection methods employed 
were thus successful in changing the growth curves of the lines. However, no 
inform ation was given on the realized versus predicted responses to selection.

W ilson (1973) approached the problem of changing the growth curve by selec
tion in a som ewhat different way. Mass selection for eight generations was 
carried out for an increased ratio  of 21- to 42-day body weight gain to 21- to 63-day 
gain and for 21- to 42-day gain. The base population originated from  a four-way 
cross of inbred stocks and each selected line was replicated. Realized heritability 
for early (21 to 42 days) postweaning gain was 0.25 and 0.20 in each replicate. The 
early gain-selected lines also increased in late (42 to 63 days) postweaning gain 
so tha t the ratio  did not change. The realized heritability for the ratio 
was 0.05 and 0.13 in each replicate. The percentage of postweaning gain occurring 
in the 21- to 42-day period increased by 4.3 and 12.3 %, respectively, in the ratio- 
selected lines, while there was relatively little change in early postweaning gain. 
The average realized genetic correlation between early postweaning gain and the 
ratio  was essentially zero.

H arvey (1972) reported an index selection experiment using a four-way cross 
obtained from  the F, lines AKD2F,/J and CAFi/J. After three generations of ran
dom mating, four lines were selected as follows for 12- to 21-day gain and 51-day 
body weight: high-high, high-low, low-high and low-low. No inform ation was 
provided on how the selection indexes were constructed, bu t the objective was to 
place equal weighting factors on each trait. The results showed that 51-day body 
weight responded in the desired direction in all four lines. For the case of 12- 
to 21-day gain, response was not in agreement with expectation. Although there 
was an increase in this tra it in the high-high line and a decrease in low-low, the 
high-low line decreased and the low-high line increased in 12- to 21-day gain. The 
sim plest explanation for this result involves a genetic m aternal efect since small 
body weight females are known to provide a poorer nutritional environment for 
their young (W hite et al., 1968).

R utledge et al. (1973) conducted seven generations of antagonistic index selec
tion for increased six-week body weight and decreased six-week tail length in
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two replicate lines and vice versa in a second pair of replicate lines. The economic 
weights for each tra it were taken as the inverse of the phenotypic standard 
deviations (0.39 for body weight and 1.83 for tail length). Although the ratio of the 
realized weighting factors in the index was sim ilar to the intended value, the 
observed response in aggregate genotype was less than predicted: 50 % of pre
dicted in the large weight-short tail lines and 75 % of predicted in the small 
weight-long tail lines. The replicate lines for each selection criterion were very 
similar. Realized heritabilities from index selection were 0.36 for each tra it with 
a pooled realized genetic correlation, using all four lines, of 0.70. It was suggested 
that antagonistic index selection may have a greater effect on retarding selection 
response than current theory would suggest.

A comparison of tandem, independent culling and index selection methods 
was made in a replicated study using weight gain from  21 to 42 days of age and 
litte r size (D oolittle et a l, 1972). Base population param eter estim ates were 
assum ed to be 0.2 and 0.4 for the heritability of litte r size and gain, respectively, 
w ith a genetic correlation of zero between the two tra its. Each tra it was given 
equal economic weights. The assumed zero genetic correlation between gain and 
litte r size is highly unrealistic as several studies have reported positive genetic 
and phenotypic correlations (R ahnefeld et a l, 1966; H anrahan and E ise n , 1974). 
After eight generations of selection, response in the aggregate genotype was not 
significantly different among the three selection methods, although the index lines 
tended to increase slightly more than the others. I t is difficult to draw  conclusions 
about the responses in individual tra its since predicted values were not given 
and the lack of appropriate estim ates of the genetic and phenotypic correlations 
may have led to an index which deviates considerably from  an optimum.

Selection for components of the growth process: Selection for tra its  associated 
w ith growth such as gross feed efficiency (gain/feed) and carcass composition 
m ust play an im portant role in livestock im provem ent program s. How these traits 
respond to direct selection in laboratory species is of considerable interest.

S utherland et al. (1970) examined the effectiveness of selection for ra te  of 
gain, feed efficiency and appetite. The experim ent was in itiated w ith m ass selection 
in three lines of different genetic origin for increased weight gain from  four to 11 
weeks of age (B iondini et a l, 1968). After nine generations of selection the realized 
heritabilities were similar for all three lines: 0.22 + 0.07, 0.24 ± 0.04 and 0.24 
± 0.03. From generations ten to 21, mass selection was conducted for high feed effi
ciency, high feed consumption and high gain in the respective lines. All three tra its  res
ponded both as direct and correlated responses. Realized heritabilities were 0.13 ±
0.05 for gain, 0.17 + 0.04 for feed efficiency and 0.20 ± 0.06 for feed intake. Realized 
genetic correlations were 0.71 (gain, feed), 0.91 (gain, efficiency) and 0.36 (feed, 
efficiency), which agreed reasonably well w ith the paternal half-sib estim ates 
of 0.88, 0.91 and 0.52. Although the three lines showed sim ilar responses in gain 
through nine generations of selection, the fact tha t the lines were not from  the 
same base makes generalizations difficult. Paternal half-sib estim ates of genetic 
param eters for these traits were made in the three- to six-week age interval by 
J ara-Almonte and White (1973). The heritability estim ates of gain (0.22 ± 0.12), feed 
efficiency (0.11 + 0.10) and feed consumption (0.14 + 0.11) were sim ilar to the pre
vious study. Genetic correlation estim ates were 0.51 (gain, feed), 0.75 (gain, efficien
cy) and — 0.17 (feed, efficiency).
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The genetic correlation between feed intake and efficiency differs in sign from 
the estim ate given by Sutherland et al. (1970). The phenotypic correlation between 
these two tra its  also differed ( —0.52 vs 0.06). Such differences may have arisen 
because of the different age periods used in each study or they may reflect true 
genetic differences between the lines.

McLellan and Frahm (1973) summarized seven generations of sib selection 
for hindleg muscle system weight at 84 days of age. There was significant 
asym m etry of response; realized heritabilities were 0.24 + 0.06 and 0.70 ± 0.17 for 
high and low hindleg muscle weight, respectively. Both lines showed positive 
correlated responses in 21-, 42- and 84-day body weight. The ratio  of hindleg muscle 
weight to body weight at 84 days did not change in the high line, bu t decreased 
in the low line. Inferences were made that selection for increased muscle weight 
would be effective in changing total body weight and muscle weight, but the 
proportion of muscle to to ta l body weight would rem ain unchanged.

Selection and mating system s: Sutherland et al. (1968) reported a mass selection 
experim ent for high and low six-week body weight designed to evaluate the effec
tiveness of selection when combined with phenotypic assortative or disassortative 
m ating com pared w ith random  mating. They concluded tha t realized heritability 
was not greatly affected by the three mating systems. As in previous studies, 
realized heritability  was larger when selection was for small body weight.

Influence of selection intensity and population size: H anrahan et al. (1973) 
reported the effects of population size (1-, 2-, 4-, 8- and 16-pair matings) and pro
portion selected (100%, 50% and 25%) on mean response to 14 generations of 
w ithin full-sib family selection for gain from three to six weeks from  an ICR base 
population. Selection response per generation increased as selection intensity 
increased. Selection response and realized heritability tended to increase with 
increasing population size. Replicate variability in realized heritability was large 
a t population size of one, two and four pairs. Genetic d rift was implicated as the 
prim ary factor causing the reduced response and lowered repeatability among 
replicates at the sm aller population sizes. Lines with intended effective population 
sizes of about 60 yielded larger responses per unit selection differential than those 
w ith size 30.

Lim its to selection: The limits to artificial selection will present a serious 
challenge to fu ture livestock improvement. I t  is therefore imperative tha t we gain 
a clear understanding of the genetic nature of selection limits, factors affecting 
rates of response, and how to overcome selection plateaus.

Wilson et al. (1971) sum m arized H. D. Goodale’s historic 84-generation selection 
experim ent for 60-day body weight. The study suffered from  several defects such 
as lack of controls, insufficiently defined selection methods, overlapping gene
rations and uncertainty as to the mating system and m ean effective population 
size. The realized heritabilities were 0.32, 0.19 and 0.10 for generations 1-10, 11-20 
and 21-30, respectively, and were near zero thereafter, despite positive estimates 
of sire-offspring regressions. A rough estim ate for the num ber of loci affecting 
body weight was about 30 and the response, which ceased at generation 35, was 
approximately seven phenotypic standard deviations.

Roberts (1966a) reviewed the selection experiments for body weight conducted 
at Edinburgh. Selection for six-week body weight reached a limit in the region 
of 12 and 30 g for small and large six-week body weight, respectively. The limits
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apparently attained were quite unstable in several of the lines. The tim e taken 
to reach the lim it varied from  ten to 30 generations, depending on the line. There 
was a wide range in the plateaued response: two to six times the phenotypic 
standard deviation or three to 12 times the additive genetic standard deviation. 
The estim ated num ber of loci influencing body weight was as high as 20.

Roberts (1966h) reported further on continued selection for six-week body 
weight in a high and low line. The large line showed a m arked increase after 
remaining a t an apparent lim it for 20 generations. This was explained by a rare 
recombinational event. Reversed and relaxed selection from  the large line at the 
lim it failed to yield any response. These results indicate that selection had 
exhausted the additive genetic variance. In  contrast, reverse selection in the low 
line yielded a ready response, while relaxed selection led to a slight regression 
toward the control. Thus, loci influencing body size in the low line were apparently 
still segregating. Roberts proposed that na tu ra l selection, operating on viability 
between conception and the tim e selection was carried out, was the best explana
tion for the lack of further response in the low line. R oberts does caution that 
these results cannot be generalized because of a dearth  of experim ental data.

Chai (1966) inbred MacArthur’s small weight line (SM ) and Goodale’s large 
weight line (LG) by full-sib mating for 24 and 28 generations, respectively. The 
lines were presum ably plateaued when inbreeding was initiated. The mean 60-day 
body weights of the SM  line increased with inbreeding while those of LG did not 
change. The increase of body size in the SM  line w ith increased inbreeding may 
have resulted from  recombination combined w ith natu ra l selection. The conclusion 
was made that both  plateaued lines exhibited genetic variation before inbreeding. 
However, the evidence for this in the large line is not compelling.

Chai (1968) attem pted to measure the effects of individual polygenes in the 
LG and SM  lines. The two lines were crossed to form  an F, line. Starting with 
the second generation of backcrossing, two selected (presum ably for body weight 
at 60 days of age) lines were developed in each backcross; e. g., in the backcross 
to SM, one line was selected for small and the other for large body size, and 
similarly in backcrosses to LG. In the last generation of backcrossing, inbreeding 
with selection was initiated, forming several sublines in each of the four back- 
cross lines. Mean body weights in those sublines backcrossed to SM  and selected 
for large body size were greater than those selected for small body size. Chai 
interpreted this result to mean that the differences resulting from earlier gene
rations of backcrossing and selection were genetic and could be fixed by inbreeding. 
Mean body weights of the sublines selected for small size increased, probably 
due to natural selective forces. In the sublines developed from backcrosses in 
the LG strain, mice from lines selected for small body size attained a mean body 
weight greater than that of mice selected for large body size and also tha t of the 
parental LG strain. Further interpretation of the experim ent is difficult w ithout in
form ation on selection differentials and an unselected random ly m ated control.

Roberts (1967a) re-examined the possible advantages of crossing lines selected 
for body weight followed by continued selection. Four lines selected for large 
size were crossed to form a base population for fu rther selection for increased 
six-week body weight and three small body weight lines were crossed to form 
a base population for low six-week weight selection. All crosses between selected 
lines showed heterosis, indicating that all selected lines were differentiated with
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respect to  genes affecting body weight. Further selection for large size produced 
a stock whose m ean was 25 % higher than  the largest original line a t its limits. 
However, response to  selection for small size was slow and after 24 generations 
of selection, the low weights of two of the original lines had not been recovered. 
Roberts in terp reted  the results to indicate linkage of genes affecting body weight. 
This may be an im portan t feature of crosses between previously selected lines 
because the unfavorable alleles likely to be fixed are those linked to others 
affecting the tra it. Linkage would thus reduce fu rther gains, and particularly  the 
initial ra te  of advance.

TABLE 3

F o r  p o s t w e a n i n g  g a in  r e a l iz e d  h e r i t a b i l i t i e s  a v e r a g e d  o v e r  r e p l ic a t e d

Line a Gen. 0-14 Gen. 15—t, b

74 (4)
/8  (2)
716 (4)

M4 (4)
M8 (2) 
M16 (2)
C16 x 716 
C16 x A716 
716 x 716 
716 x M16 

A716 x 71416

0.22 + 0.07 
0.24 ± 0.01 
0.43 + 0.02 
0.28 + 0.03 
0.20 ±  0.02 
0.35 ± 0.03

— 0.10 + 0.06
— 0.08 + 0.05 

0.17 + 0.05
— 0.01 ± 0.09 

0.02 ±  0.02 
0.11 +  0.01 
0.29 + 0.03 
0.25 ± 0.04 
0.22 ± 0.03 
0.25 + 0.03 
0.21 + 0.05

‘ 7 -  selecting top 50 %, M = selecting top 25 %; 4, 8 and 16 refer to number of pair 
matings; number of replicates in parentheses. All selection was within full-sib families. 

b t, varied from 21 to 27.

Roberts (19677?) investigated two other m ethods of introducing new genetic 
variance in the line selected for high six-week body weight which had plateaued 
and exhibited no additive genetic variance. The use of irradiation  to  generate new 
genetic variance gave largely negative results. The m ethod of outcrossing to an 
unselected s tra in  and then selecting from  the cross yielded a clear gain over the 
original lim it, bu t nine generations were required to recover the original limit.

The population size study by H anrahan et al. (1973) has been continued through 
25 generations fo r the four-, eight- and 16-pair lines (E isen , unpublished), at which 
tim e all lines were tending to  plateau as evidenced by diminishing realized h erita
bilities shown in Table 3. The total selection response in postweaning gain was 
approxim ately 3.5, 4.5 and 10 g in the M4, M8 and M16 lines, respectively. The 
half-life of the selection response varied from  seven to 11 generations which was 
sim ilar to  th a t obtained by Roberts (1966a). The M16, M8 and M4 lines were 
crossed w ith the control line at generation 26 in order to determ ine if the differ-
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TABLE 4

I n d i v i d u a l  c o m p a r i s o n s  f o r  p o s t w e a n in g  g a in  i n v o l v i n g  s e l e c t e d  l i n e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t

POPULATION  S IZ E S  AND C RO SSES W IT H  T H E  CO NTRO L

Population Size

M4 MS M16

Selected vs Control ................................ 3.42 ± 0.51 **

2 [(Selected x Control) vs Control] ... 5.42 + 0.45**

Heterosis .................................................  1.00 + 0.35 **

* P <  0.05 ** P <  0.01

6.00 ± 0.60 ** 10.13 ± 0.41 **

6.14 ± 0.53 ** 8.72 ± 0.36 **

0.07 ± 0.40 — 0.71 ± 0.30*

Comparison

ence in selection response for postweaning gain among the three population size 
lines could be attributed to inbreeding depression. The results are summarized 
in Table 4. Positive heterosis was observed for the four-pair line, bu t the eight-pair 
line showed no heterosis and the 16-pair line exhibited negative heterosis. Thus, 
inbreeding depression in postweaning gain was a factor tha t partially  accounted 
for the difference in response. However, the results indicate tha t an equally 
im portant effect was random genetic drift, resulting in chance loss of «positive 
weight-gain* alleles in the smaller population size lines.

At generation 14 the M16, 116 and control (C16) lines were crossed in all 
combinations and the M16 replicates and 116 replicates were crossed. This was 
followed by selecting the superior 25 % w ithin litters. The realized heritabilities 
(Table 3) were higher in all of the crossbred lines com pared to the 116 and M16 
lines. Of particu lar interest are the higher heritabilities realized in the repli
cate crosses since they provide the additional advantage of m aintaining the 
mean of the selected line after crossing. From a practical standpoint, these results 
and those of R o b e r t s  (1967a, b) suggest tha t outcrossing a selected line to a selected 
or unselected line well before the anticipated selection lim it is reached may 
hold some advantage.

TABLE 5

R e a l iz e d  g e n e t ic  c o r r e l a t io n s  b e t w e e n  p o s t w e a n in g  g a in  a n d  c o r r e l a t e d  t r a it s  a

Generations

0-14
15-27

Correlated trait

Litter
Size

12-day 
Litter Wt.

3-wk. 
Body Wt.

6-wk. 
Body Wt.

0.35 ± 0.06 
0.03 ± 0.19

0.09 ± 0.03 
— 0.37 ± 0.20

0.30 ± 0.06 
— 0.17 ± 0.11

1.02 ± 0.03 
0.76 ± 0.06

a Pooled orer M16 replicate lines.
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Correlated responses to selection

When a locus has several distinct effects it is said to be pleiotropic For 
quantitative characters, thought to be controlled by many loci, the commonality 
of loci influencing two tra its  is m easured by the genetic correlation. The sign 
and magnitude of the genetic correlation provide a predictor of the direction and 
am ount of correlated response in one of the tra its when selection is for the other. 
Often, little inform ation is available on the expected correlated response because 
either no genetic correlation has been estim ated or the standard erro r of the 
correlation is so large as to make the estim ate of questionable value. Therefore, 
the m ost m eaningful inform ation on pleiotropy often comes from  correlated 
responses m easured each generation or a t the term ination of a selection study. 
Correlated responses to selection for body weight may conveniently be divided 
into responses in weight a t other ages, feed efficiency and feed consumption, 
anatom ical and chemical body measurements, physiological tra its and fitness.

General considerations: I t has already been indicated tha t selection for body 
weight at one age generally leads to a positive correlated response a t other ages, 
and this is reflected in the overall growth curve discussed earlier. Evidence is 
available, however, tha t the correlated response may depend on 1) the direction 
of selection and 2) the prim ary tra it selected. Thus, Legates (1969) noted no 
correlated response in 12-day litter weight when selection was for large six-week 
body weight, but there was a correlated response in 12-day litte r weight when 
selection was for small six-week body weight. An example of situation (2) is the 
positive correlated response observed in 12-day litter weight when selection was 
for increased postweaning gain (E isen et al., 1973), in contrast to the lack of 
response in postweaning gain when selection was for 12-day litter weight (E isen 
et al., 1970; E isen , 1972; Robinson et al., 1974). Bohren et al. (1966) have discussed 
the genetic causes of such asymmetry, the m ost frequent one being loci contribu
ting negatively to  the covariance and having frequencies o ther than 0.5. In addition, 
m aternal genetic effects may result in asymmetry of correlated responses. Genetic 
drift is still another factor which may influence correlated responses. E isen et al.
(1973) found tha t correlated responses (in body weight and litter size) to selection 
for increased postweaning gain declined significantly as the effective population 
size decreased.

Bohren et al. (1966) suggested that the nature of the genetic correlation is such 
as to make predictions valid over a much shorter period for correlated responses 
than for direct responses. Evidence that continued selection may cause the realized 
genetic correlation to be reduced and change sign in some cases is presented in 
Table 5 (E isen , unpublished).

Feed efficiency and feed consumption: Sutherland et al. (1973) reviewed many 
aspects of feed efficiency and feed intake. Gross efficiency (gain/feed) over a 
constant age interval generally shows a positive genetic relationship w ith body 
weight or gain (R ahnefeld et al., 1965; Lang and Legates, 1969; S utherland et al., 
1970; T imon and E isen , 1970; Stanier and Mount, 1972). The differences in effi
ciency between selected and control lines are greatest in the one to two weeks 
after weaning and then decline abruptly, leveling off at about six to eight weeks 
of age (T imon and E tsen, 1970; Sutherland et al., 1973). Ttmon and E isen (1970)
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Concluded th a t the  gross efficiency of a  line selected  fo r postw eaning  gain  w as 
also h igher during  a constan t w eight period. They also  found  th a t feed efficiency 
w as h igher in  the selected line un d er re s tr ic ted  feeding. Stanier and Mount (1972) 
rep o rted  no d ifferences in  digestibility  of food am ong m ice selected fo r large 
an d  sm all six-week body w eight and  controls.

Despite the rem arkably high realized genetic correlation between gross efficiency 
and weight gain (0.91) obtained in a two-trait selection study by Sutherland et at. 
(1970), no genetic differences in net energetic efficiency of tissue growth have 
been dem onstrated (Fowler, 1962; T imon and E isen , 1970; Stainer and Mount, 
1972). I t would seem, therefore, that changes in gross efficiency are the result 
of an increased capacity to consume digestible nutrients. Positive correlated 
responses in feed intake invariably accompany selection for growth rate  (B ion- 
dini et at., 1968; Lang and Legates, 1969; T imon and E isen , 1970). Selection for 
appetite, however, is less effective in changing growth ra te  than  selection for gain 
or body weight, and results in a lower gross efficiency (S utherland et at., 1970, 1973).

I t m ust be concluded tha t selection for increased grow th rate per se may not 
necessarily be m ost desirable. Although efficiency of feed utilization is increased, 
the concomitant increase in feed consum ption above th a t needed for protein 
synthesis and m aintenance results in a greater fat deposition in  some lines. 
Future research should consider selection indexes which optimize response in gain 
relative to feed intake. A concentrated research effort also is needed to decipher 
the underlying physiological causes of genetic differences in appetite.

Body composition and anatomical alterations: Changes in chemical body 
composition, particularly in percent fat, due to selection for growth have 
varied sufficiently among studies to suggest the existence of genetic stra in  diffe
rences. In 1958, Fowler reported that of two strains selected for six-week body 
weight by Falconer, one increased in percentage fat and the o ther showed re
latively little change. Of three lines selected for postweaning gain by B iondini 
et al. (1968), two lines increased in percentage ether ex tract while a th ird  showed 
no change. Again, from lines selected in the same laboratory, Lang and Legates 
(1969) noted no great change in fat deposition in the Hs line selected for large 
six-week body weight, while T imon et al. (1970) found a significant increase in 
the M16 line selected for postweaning gain. Robinson and Bradford (1969) showed 
an increase in fat percentage due to selection for postweaning gain. Selection for 
feed consum ption also resulted in an increase in percent fat (S utherland et al., 1973). 
Apart from genetic differences in fat deposition between weight selected lines, 
differences in mean physiological age of the lines a t the time of selection may 
account for some of the differences in fat deposition.

On a fat-free basis, percent protein, ash and w ater have not been altered due 
to  selection for body weight (Robinson and Bradford, 1969; Timon et a t, 1970; 
Sutherland et a t, 1973). These results suggest tha t it may be very difficult to 
change the percent chemical composition of the fat-free body.

Total protein, RNA  and DNA of the gastrocnemius muscle increased after 
selection for postweaning gain (Robinson and Bradford, 1969). Differences in total 
DNA of the muscle, a reflection of cell num ber, w ere evident a t weaning and 
increased to about 40 % a t 84 days. In contrast, the protein/DIVA ratio  was lower 
in  the selected line, indicating smaller cells. Selection for rapid grow th rate  led
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to  in c re a se d  w e ig h t, f ib e r  n u m b e r  a n d  f ib e r  d ia m e te r  o f  sev e ra l m u sc les , an d  
th e  re v e rse  w as  t r u e  o f  lin es  se lec ted  fo r  slow  g ro w th  r a te  (L uff a n d  Goldspink, 
1967; H anrahan et al., 1973; B yrne et a l, 1973).

Skeletal m easurem ents m ight be expected to respond to selection for body 
weight. I t  was m entioned previously that tail length increased following selection 
for body weight (B aker and Cockrem, 1970; R utledge et a l, 1973). Correlated res
ponses in fem ur weight and length have been observed (R utledge et al., 1974).

S ynenki et al. (1972) reported that the He line selected for high six-week body 
weight had a higher percent I m uptake, a measure of thyroid activity, than the C, 
control line a t 21, 31 and 42 days of age. No change was detected in the low body 
weight line (L6). The data suggest a small positive genetic correlation between 
body weight and thyroid activity. In  contrast, divergent selection for thyroid 
activity resulted in m arked changes in growth rate between the two lines (C hat, 
1970). Divergent selection for thyroid activity (Chat, 1970) and body weight 
(S ynenki et a l, 1973) resulted in divergence in ra te  of m aturation  m easured by age 
at opening of eyes and vagina and appearance of external hair, ears and nipples.

The age a t which cell num ber or cell size begins to differentiate among lines 
selected for grow th ra te  has not been answered adequately. Lines selected for 
large and small body weight differ markedly in birth  weight (E isen  et al., 1969). 
B owman and M cLaren (1970) studied 3.5-day embryos in three replicate sets of 
lines selected for large and small body weight and an unselected control. Theie 
were no significant differences among lines in cell num ber.

Research results on the cellular, chemical and anatom ical components of 
growth indicate th a t the genes controlling biomass are intim ately involved in 
all aspects of growth. Future selection studies with mice ought to consider these 
criteria  both singly and in selection indexes. Moreover m ore attention m ust be 
given to physiological and biochemical m easurements associated w ith growth and 
energy m etabolism  such as ra te  of protein synthesis and growth-related hormonal 
levels.

Maternal effects, litter size and fitness: One difficulty encountered in growth 
rate  selection studies is tha t differences obtained may not be due solely to  the 
genotype for grow th rate  per se, bu t may include prenatal and postnatal m aternal 
differences arising as correlated responses.

Eight generations of selection for 12-day litter weight, using C2 as a base popu
lation, provided no correlated responses in three lactational components of post
natal m aternal perform ance: milk yield and percentage fa t and protein (E isen  
and H anrahan, 1970; H anrahan and E ise n , 1970ft). I t will be recalled that the C2 
line had relatively little additive m aternal genetic variance (E isen  et al., 1970). 
In  addition, the selected line showed little response in average m aternal genetic 
effects on 12-day weight as m easured from  crosses (E isen , 1973).

A crossfostering study was conducted w ith lines selected for large (He) and 
small (Le) six-week body weight and an unselected control (C2) (W hite et a l, 1968). 
Postnatal m aternal perform ance in the L(. line was m arkedly reduced compared 
to Ci, while He showed only a slight reduction attributed  to inbreeding depression. 
The relative im portance of individual genetic, prenatal (uterine) and postnatal 
m aternal effects in  causing differences in growth between the Hs and Ls lines was 
examined fu rther using embryo transfer and crossfostering (Moore et a l, 1970a).
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Individual genetic effects on b irth  weight were alm ost three times larger than 
uterine effects. A statistically significant genotype X u terus effect was present 
because Hs embryos failed to grow at a m ore rapid  rate  in H 6 relative to L« uteri. 
Uterine effects were relatively small a t one and two weeks of age and were absent 
thereafter. Differences in individual genetic effects were twice as large as post
natal effects a t one week of age and ten tim es as large a t ten weeks.

R oberts (1965a) reviewed several earlier studies showing tha t litte r size in
creased w ith selection for large adult body size. This observation has been verified 
in m ore recent experiments (R ahnefeld et a l, 1966; Legates, 1969; W ilson et a l, 
1971; Doolittle et a l, 1972; E isen  et a l, 1973; W ilson , 1973). Selection for small 
adult body size, on the other hand, leads to  a reduction in litte r size (L egates, 
1969). Genetic correlation estim ates between postweaning gain and litte r size are 
0.89 (R ahnefeld et a l, 1966) and 0.56 (H anrahan and E is e n , 1974). Realized genetic 
correlations are also positive: 0.60, 0.65 (D oolittle et al., 1972), 0.82, 0.25 (W ilson, 
1973), 0.35 (E is e n , unpublished). An exception to these results was reported by 
B radford (1971), since no response in mean litte r size was obtained after selection 
for postweaning gain. Correlated responses in litter size were also absent in lines 
of small population size selected for increased postweaning gain, which was pro
bably due to inbreeding effects (E isen  et a l, 1973).

The positive response in litter size from  selection for body size is apparently 
due to shifts in ovulation rate. E lliott et a l  (1968) obtained ovulation rates 
of 11.4, 7.3 and 10.1 in the H6, L6 and C2 lines, respectively. B radford (1971), although 
observing no increase in litter size from  selection on postweaning gain, did obtain 
an increase in ovulation rate. Land (1969) concluded th a t the genetic correlation 
between body weight and natural ovulation rate  was approxim ately equal to 0.4. 
R oberts (1955a) argued that evidence linking the changes in  ovulation ra te  to 
physiological factors was not strong and suggested tha t they were due to increased 
ovary size. More recent data indicate tha t FSH  activity and ovarian sensitivity 
are both positively genetically correlated w ith body weight (L and, 1970).

Disturbance of the initial genetic equilibrium  is expected to adversely affect 
the reproductive ability of the individuals in a population undergoing selection 
(L atter and R obertson, 1962). I t  is therefore im perative to m easure the associated 
changes in fitness concomitant with selection for body weight.

Reproductive rates were altered m arkedly in lines selected for large (Hs) and 
small (Ls) six-week body weight (L egates, 1969). Age at vaginal opening was abou' 
four days later in the Ls (S ynenki et a l, 1972). The Ls line had a lowered fertility 
com pared w ith the control due to more ovulation failures and a lower ovulation 
rate in females and reduced libido in males. Fetal loss between ten and 18 days 
post-coitum  was greater in the Hs line when com pared to the control and L6 lines. 
Prenatal survival was about 13 % higher in the Ls than  in the Hs line. Intra- and 
inter-line transfers of blastocysts between the H6 and Lt lines indicated th a t a 
greater percentage of L6 blastocysts survived to term  (M oore et al, 1970b). B rad
ford (1971) reported an increase in prenatal loss in a line selected for increased 
body size.

E isen  et a l  (1973) used three measures of fitness (proportion infertile matings, 
num ber of progeny per female m ated and 12-day litte r weight per female mated) 
which gave essentially sim ilar results in a 14-generation selection experim ent for
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postweaning gain. The relationship between fitness and body weight response per 
generation in  lines of different population size was quadratic. Reduction in mean 
fitness of the small population size was due to inbreeding. In  contrast, the de
crease in fitness in  the large population size lines appeared to be a direct conse
quence of selection for increased gain, an observation also made in the study of 
B radford (1971). I t  is suggested tha t there is an optim um  phenotype for body 
weight and tha t deviations from this optimum lead to fitness decline. The reduc
tion in fitness in these lines may be associated with a general increase in body 
fat. Future research m ust consider the actual genetic mechanisms causing fitness 
declines if we are to understand how to develop selection systems to avoid such 
fitness failures.

Conclusions

The literature clearly dem onstrates that research w ith the laboratory mouse 
has contributed significantly to our understanding of the genetics of mammalian 
growth. Considerable data have accumulated on the genetic architecture of growth. 
In general, heritabilities are larger for postweaning than for preweaning body 
weights. Further, it appears that non-additive genetic effects for weight are rather 
small w ithin random bred lines. Postnatal m aternal effects are extremely large 
during the preweaning growth phase, and although decreasing in relative impor
tance after weaning, they are still present a t sexual m aturity. On the other hand, 
prenatal m aternal variation is relatively small and not detectable beyond two 
weeks of age.

Selection has been m ore effective for postweaning than for preweaning weights. 
The large postnatal m aternal variation is probably the reason why selection res
ponse has been less for preweaning growth. The question of repeatability of short
term  selection response in growth rate has been partially answered. I t  now appears 
tha t for effective population sizes of around 20 or m ore the repeatability of res
ponse is fairly good.

Selection response in growth rate is linear initially, but tends to plateau after 
ten to 30 generations, depending on the genetic strain and direction of selection. 
Selection response, realized heritability, the selection limit and correlated respon
ses decline as the effective population size decreases. Crossing of selected lines 
or selected w ith unselected lines may delay the exhaustion of genetic variability 
and increase the rate  of response and the total response at the limit.

The sigmoid growth curve of the mouse reaches its most rapid postnatal growth 
rate at about one-half of its asymptotic weight. Selection for body weight per se 
has not altered the shape of the growth curve, but selection involving two weights 
or gains sim ultaneously has been successful in this regard.

In  general, the few m ulti-trait selection experiments involving growth traits 
have agreed w ith theoretical expectations. However, all studies have been of a 
short-term nature  and none has involved more than two traits.

Selection for increased postweaning body weight or gain is generally accom
panied by positive correlated responses in gross feed efficiency, feed intake, per
centage body fat, muscle fiber num ber and size, total RNA  and DNA, and litter 
size. However, stra in  differences appear to exist in the degree of correlated



responses. Yet some studies reported no appreciable correlated responses in per
centage body fat or litter size.

A decline in fitness often results from selection for grow th rate. The reduced 
fitness may be due to a deviation from  the optim um  phenotype for body size, 
inbreeding depression, pleiotropy, general disruption of an equilibrium  population 
or a combination of these factors. I t is not yet known how to circumvent or avoid 
the problem of fitness decline in a line selected for body weight.

Finally, the question m ust be asked w hether experim ental results w ith the 
laboratory mouse can be extrapolated to livestock breeding. Rather than answer 
this query directly, several observations may assist the reader in drawing con
clusions. First, experimental selection results have been in good agreem ent for 
the m ost p art w ith theoretical expectations. Second, several aspects of the mouse 
studies have been verified in livestock; e.g., m aternal variation influencing body 
weight in the pig. Third, differences between experim ents in  direct o r correlated 
responses may be due to genetic strain  effects o r genotype X environment in ter
actions, and a sim ilar range of results ought to be anticipated w ith livestock. 
Fourth, for certain problems; e. g., those involving selection limits, the only mam 
malian data available come from the mouse.

SUMMARY

The literature since 1965 on experimental investigations involving the labora
tory mouse as a mammalian model for studying the genetics of growth is reviewed. 
Particular emphasis is placed on quantitative genetic experim ents designed to 
have application in animal breeding research. The topics discussed are growth 
curves, the genetic architecture of growth, selection responses and correlated 
responses. Utility of the findings and directions for fu ture research are discussed.

RESUME

Depuis 1965, la litterature sur les recherches experim entales se rapportan t aux 
souris de laboratoire comme modele de m am m ifere afin d 'etudier la genetique 
du developpement, est revisee dans ce travail, en faisant specialement attention 
a ce qui se rapporte aux experiences de genetique quantitative, dessinees pour 
etre appliquees a l’investigation sur l’elevage animal. Les themes discutes se 
rapportent aux courbes de croissance, l ’architecture genetique de la croissance, 
les reponses a la selection, et celles qui sont correlationnees. On discute sur l ’utilite 
des trouvailles et sur les directrices de la recherche future.

RESUMEN

La literatura, desde 1965, sobre las investigaciones experimentales relativas al 
raton de laboratorio como un modelo de m am ifero para  estudiar la genetica del 
desarrollo, se revisa en este trabajo, poniendose especial cuidado en lo que se 
refiere a los experimentos de genetica cuantitativa disenados para  ser aplicados 
en la investigacion sobre cria animal. Los tem as discutidos se refieren a las
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curvas de crecimiento, la arquitectura genetica del crecimiento, las respuestas 
a la selection y las respuestas correlacionadas. Se discute la utilidad de los hallaz- 
gos y las directrices de la investigation futura.
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